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The Georgia Pacific—West Virginia
University Experimental Forest
THE 3,000-acre Island Creek Experimental Forest was established in
1951 through a cooperative research agreement between the West
Virginia University Board of Governors and the Island Creek Coal
Company. In 1965 the surface ownership of this tract was acquired by
the Cieorgia Pacific Corporation, and the name of this research forest
was changed to the "Georgia Pacific — West Virginia University Experi-
mental Forest." Since 1951 the timber management practices and re-
search activities have been carried on under the supervision of the faculty
of the West Virginia University Division c^f Forestry. I
Tliis research forest is located in Mingo County in the extreme
southwestern part of West Virginia, the heart of the bituminous coal
fields. These lands are presently considered of value primarily for their
extensive coal dcjiosits. The purposes in establishing this research forest
were to demonstrate that Appalachian coal lands can also yield sub-
stantial returns as a continuous source of high-cjuality hardwoods, and
to determine the best methods of forest production and utilization tor
the rugged terrain tyjjica! of this section of the State.
Topogra])h\ divides the research forest into five natuial units.
These vary in size from 250 to 750 acres. Each unit, in turn, is sub-
divided into compartments of from 25 to 40 acres. Between 1953 ami
]9()() the mature timl^er on cadi (onipartnient was harvested using seed-
||
tree cuttings or shelterwood cuttings on one-half of the compartments
and single-tree selection cuttings with 10- or 20-year cutting cycles on
the remaining area. Since most of the comjjartments extend from bottom
to ridge line, replicated areas exist which are ideal for comparing the
effectiveness of these regeneration methods on the various slope positions
and aspects, and studying the effects of these cuttings on the growth
rate and (juality of the residual trees.
West Virginia University Agricultural Experiment Station
College of Agriculture and Forestry






THERE HAS BEEN LEETLE use of the seed-tree meih.Hl in hard-
wood forest types. Vellow-pophii (I.niodcndyoii tulipijcni E.) , be-
cause of its ability to resist windthiow. iieaily annual seed prothulion,
pattern of seed dispersal, and inioleraiice oi shade, would appear to be
one hardwood that is adaptetl to seed-tree cuttings.
However, for any regeneration nitthod to hv su((es->lul. it nuist not
only result in a seedling oop ol suital)k' densit\ to penm't iis iaj)id
development, but also take into aicouni ihe elleci ol ilu (lUiing on
the subsequent giowlli and condilion ol ilie residual stand, rnhuiii-
nately, most studies ol seed-liee aieas \\a\v been lai uioic {ontcini'd
with the abundance, distribution, and (k\elopineni ol ilie new si.uul
ihan with the future growili and (ondilion ol the seed trees.
Shortly aftei the tiisi xcllow -poplar seed-tree (ultings weic made
on the exjjerimenlal loiesi, it was obseixed that the (ondition and \ igoi
ol these isolated stems weie deiei ioraiing. IniiialK epi'.ormie biaiuhes
develojjed on most stems. .\s these increased in abundaiue and si/e, dead
and dying branches aj^peared in the crowns and some ol (he trees i)e-
came slagheadfd. Iiuiemeni boi iiis^s indicaicd thai the rate ol dianieter
growth had declined steadily since the time ol release.
A detailed iinestigalion was iin'liated duiing the sumnu i ol I !•()(>
to disco\er how se\eie the decline in \ igor had been dining the |)eiiod
since the seed liees weie isolated. I he |)urj)()se ol this stud\ was lo
deteiinine what the growth paiuin had been since culling, the exteiu ol
epicoiiiu'c biaiuliing and (lowii ddci ioi at ion. and the en\ iroumeinal
conditions aiound isolated liees that weie responsible loi \aiialions in
condition and \igor.
Ktiiiicili 1 . (..ii\tll is Sil\ K iiliiii isi.
Review of Literature
lioili in l-ui()|)i' ;iiul ilic I'liilcd Sialfs seecl-lifc (ultini^s ha\c l)ecn
;ij)j)liccl jjiiinarih in ( onilcioiis tyj)c.s. In the South sccd-ticc cuttings
ha\c Ix'cn used siucesslulK . at least undei (crtain stand (oncUtions, in
ihi' ui.ina^cnR 111 ol lon^leai pine {I'/ini.s jxil tistyl.s Mill.) , loblolly j)ine
[I'inu.s idcdn 1..), shoitlcai j)ine [I'iini.s ((h/nalti Mill.), and slash pine
{Pnius rllioliii En^clm.) (\Vahlenbe^,^ i!>l(i, !!)()(), McCidlcy 1950. Dale
I9.5S). Soiiihciii pine leseaKJi has shown ihat a certain percentage of
the seed trees are lost thiou.gh lit>htning, windthrow, oi- insect attack
(Pomeroy 1919. 'Frotisdell 19.5.5, Little and .Mohr 1957). lluis, a normal
iiioilalilN late is anlic i])aled in deterniiniiiL; the pioper number of seed
trees to leave.
Kx])osed conifers are generallx not subjcci to the same deiei ioration
as haidwoods. f.picormic bianiliing is not a pioblem with most pines,
and crown deterioration and stagheadedness is uncommon if vigorous
conifers are selected as seed trees. In the lileraime there ajjjjeai to be
few repoils ol serious growth decline lollowing isolation ol conilerous
seed iiees.
.Studies ol epicormic blanching ha\e generally been made on trees
which were oiiK |)ailially exposed during ciuting, i.e. lollowing thin-
ning, impro\emenl cutting, patch cutting, or single-tree selection cutting,
l-ollowing ihiiiiiiiig in j)ole-si/ecl \c'llow-poj)lar. W'ahlenbeig (1950)
louiul il'ai (he number ol e]jicoi iiiic s increased with the degree of re-
lease and lliai mosi ol ihese sprouts a])pearecl on the ojx'ii side of the
bole. The mosi abundant epicormic branching was on lower-crown-class
trees. Some genetic \aiialion was exideni belwcen indi\iclual trees, with
I he light sj^routers outnumbering the heavy sprouters three to one.
Smith (l!)r)5) reported that lower-crown-class yellow-j)oplar border
liees around jjauh (ullings had more epicormics than dominants or
cc)dominanis. .uid I hat epicormics were confined largely to ihe uj)))er
stem jusi below ihe crown. Since northern red oak {(.hicKus ritbrn L.)
and black (lieii\ (I'yiiuus scrotiiui Kliih.) produced more epicormics
than yellovv-popl.n . he (oiKludcd that yellc)w-j)oplai should be laxoied
as i)orcler trees o\ci iioiiluiii led oak or black cheii\.
Ill a l*enns\ 1\ ania study the number ol epicormics thai (le\c'loj)ecl
on while oak and black oak (Ojicxii.s vcluliiui Lam.) allei ihinning a
55-yeai-old sl.uid was louiid lo be more c loseK relaled lo the number
and disliibulion ol ])ielrealmeiil li\c' biaiKlies ihan lo ihe slocking level
of the residual stand or \ igoi ol sam|)le trees (Ward l!)()()). Ward be-
lie\ed that tendency to initiate epicoiniics to jje influenced to a con-
siderable extent bv genetics.
Clark and B(jyte (1965) reported that yellow-poplar seed remained
\iable for at least four winters in the forest litter. Under natural con-
ditions seed accumulated for several years and germinated when tlie
seedbed conditions were suitable. They concluded that with proper cut-
ting and favorable seedbed there is little reason to leave seetl trees to
1 eproducc yellow-j)oplar.
Description of Experimental Area
The land \vithin the experimental forest consists of steep, V-shaped
valleys. Most slopes have a 25 per cent grade, but occasionally giades
as much as 50 per cent are encountered. Because of the difficulties in-
herent in logging slopes of this grade, the loggers of the virgin forests
cut the stands clean and rolled or "ballhooted" the logs to the creek
below, where they were skidded out o\er the stony creek bottoms. The
\irgin stands were logged between 1905 and 1915, leaving little except
scattered culls. In 1953, when the first experimental cuttings were made,
the second-growth stands were essentially evenaged and a]:)proximately
forty years old.
From the time of initial logging until administration of this tract
was assumed by the Division of Forestry, ground fires burned frequently
in the fall and spring. These fires caused many of the trees to develop
catface and butt rot. Since 1951 most of the research forest has been
free from wildfire.
Yellow-poplar and ciicumbertree (Moiiiiolid /u iiinimila L.) arc the
])redominant commercial species on ihc lower- and middle-third slopes,
and are abundant on the north-facing upper-ihiid slopes. Associates of
this cove type include northern \vi\ oak. while oak (Q//r)v //v allxi L.) ,
Ixisswood (T/lid (iincyicinKi I..) . white ash (Fiaxiiiiis aiiioicana L.) ,
blackgum (Xys.ui .s\lvnli(<i Marsh.) . sugar majjle (Jccy sacclitintm
Marsh.), and red nvA\)\v (Arcr riihyiini 1..). Oak-hickon' mixtures pre-
dominate on the (!i\ sites, soiilh-lac iiig upper-third slopes and ridgetops.
Here white oak and chestnut <>ak {(hn'niis j)y/iiii.s L.) aie (he charac-
teristic cover, and blackgum a lie(|iKn( associate. Scallered groups ol
conifers, pitch j)ine (Piniis y/oi(hi Mill.) . or lareh siioiilcaf pine (Pnitis
cchinala Mill.) , crop oiU only where the soil is shallow. In general, pine
is so restricted as to be of little significance in tin nianagemeni ol this
tract.
The productivilv of ihe Fores! is attested to b\ the si/e of the
loriN -year-old trees icnioNcd wluii ilie second-grow ili si. mils were c lU..
Duiiug this tolaliou sonic ol llic \ cllow |)o|)lar had .illjiiicd diameters
of 20 inches, and c iic inni)erliee and noilluiu red o.ik. Hi iiK lies. The
tallest trees exceeded 110 feet in height.
Collection of Data
In [hv Miininci ol h)t)() si\i\-ei^Iii xtHow -|)()|)l;ii seed trees were
selected liom xaiious sl()])e positions on the seed-ti ee compartments.
These tiees showed \aiions degrees ol decline, and included those ex-
posed on linee oi all laces during liie seed-tree cutting, in addition, 21
\ello\v-])oplar on uncut areas were selected lor controls.
In stud\ingeach tree and the enxironmental conditions suirounding
ii. the lollowing measui enienis oi ohsei \ atioiis weie made: piesent
d.b.li.. d.b.h. at lime ol cuttnig, total height, height to lowest li\'e branch,
and nuinbei ol dead branches in crown. Exaluation ol the environmental
conditions aiouiid each seed tiee iiKJuded lecoid ol aspect, j)er cent
slope, and slope position. The oj^ening aiound each seed tree was mnp-
])ecl, showing the distance to the croxvn ol the nearest tree of comparable
si/e. The extent ol logging damage to the bole- and degree of soil dis
tuibance aroinid each seed tree were also recoicled. Kpicormic i)ranch-
ing was rated as light, moderate, and heavy.
Iioni ituieiiunl cores the radial incienients lor the \ear ol cutting
and the nine years piior to cutting were obtained. In addition, the
annual radial increment after cutting xvas measured. Since by 1966 some
of the seed trees had been isolated lor 12 years and some for only 6,
the numlDer of measurements for annual radial inclement aftei' cutting
\ariecl from one compartment tcj another.
Analysis of Data
DIAMETER GROWTH
I'lc-linnnai y plotting ol the diameter increment per year after cut-
ting indicated that the decline in diametei growth altei lelease was a
straight line iclai ionship. I bus. a regression ecpialion was selected of
the loim:
Y = bo + b,X
wheie
Y = the diametei incienient in a spec ific year after tlie seed tree
was isolated,
X = the- nuiidxi ol \eais sinee the sec-d-liee (ulting,
b.,, bi = numeric al coellicients to be deii\ed liom the chita.
Initially sejjarate regressions were computed lor seed trees on lower-,
middle-, and upper-third slope positions. Statistical tests indicated that
each of these regression coellitienls was signilieanl at the 1 ])er cent
level. However, comparisons between the constants and regression co-
efficients oi. these three regressions indicated that the ecjuation for eacli
slope position was not significantly different from the other two equa-
tions. Thus, the data for all three slope positions were pooled (see
Table 1) .
TABLE 1
Regression Equations Showing the Annuel Diameter Growth (Y) for
a Specific Year after Cutting (X) by Slope Position
Slope Position Regression Equation
Lower-third 0.3509 - 0.02676 X
Middle-third 0.3617 - 0.02686 X
Upper-third 0.3860 - 0.02922 X
All slope positions combined 0.3632 - 0.02734 X
The 21 (oiurol trees showed no decline in tlianieier giowih dm iug
the period, 1947-1966. The average annual diameter growth lor the
controls during this period was ().365<S inth, a mean \er\ simihn lo the
constant of the equations presented in Table I.
To discover whether all \ello\v-popl;ir. icgardless of growth rate
at time of release, resjjondcd similarh to isolation, tlie coi i '.'laiioii be-
tween average annual tliameter increment in the ten \e;iis prior to iso-
lation (X) and annual di;i.meter iiKrement in the six years after isolation
(Y) was investigated. This jModuced the significant ecpialion:
Y = 0.1.^,54 + 0.4741 X
This relationshij) is sho^vn in Figure 1.
lYtriher anahses of gro^\th resj)onse data weie m;ide to clarih these
changes in \igoi. Table 2 is a labidalion ol ilusc it-^ulis.
EPiCORMIC BRANCHING
\^arious tests weie made l)ct\veen degree of epicoiuiic branc In'iig
and en\ironmental lactois. Ol the ()<S cxpei imenial liecs. .40 had lii;In
TABLE 2
Comparison of Average Annual Diameter Growth Before and After
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AVG. DIA. GROWTH / YR., 10 YRS. PRIOR TO CUTTING
riGURE 1. R<!;i(ssion line "A" indicates the relation between averasre annual dia-
meter inereineni (indies) in the leu yiars prior to isolation and annual diameter
in(r<ni(ni in llu- years alter isolation. The broken line "II" shows what mii^ht have
been llu ant i( ipaled iiKreinent, il the trees had not been isolated.
(|)i(oiiiii( hiiiiK liiiio. 10 biiiiuius or less icsiricicd lo ihc area ininie-
(liauK hclow ihc main (iowii; HO had a\(ia^c t'|)i( oimic i)ian(liin,<;; and
Is had hca\\ epic oi niic bi aiic hing. hianihcs neailx lo ihc base ol the
I1CC-.
1 heic was no < oi iclal ion bclwifn ihc nnnd)ci ol c|)i( «)i nn"( s and
degiee ol release, d.b.h. al linic ol (nilin^, down lent^lh al lime ol re-
lease, slope posilioii, oi aspe(l.
DISTURBANCE
I here \\as no ajjpaienl (oirelaiion bclween decree ol disinrbaiue




Seecl-iree cuitings lia\e been re-
commencled tor reproduction cove
hardwood stands where a hirge com-
ponent of yellow-poj^hn- is desired in
the next rotation. From this study and
observation ot )ellow-pophir seed-tree
cuttings in other sections ol the State,
it is apparent that these recommenchi-
tions have not been based on empirical
sttidies, but on specuhttion based on
windfirmness, seed dispersal, and shade
tolerance. With the great emphasis now
placed on selecting only the best trees
in each stand for seed, the decline in
growth, vigor, and condition can mean
a substantial loss of revenue.
When the problem of seed tree de-
terioration and the likelihood of ade-
quate yellow-poplar seed present in the
litter are weighed together, it appears
that yellow-jioplar seed trees are
often an unnecessary luxiuy. ^\hen
vigorous poplar exist in the older
stand, an adecjuate amount oi rescrxe
seed may be present in the littei (Cllai k
and Boyce ]1H)5) . Many seedlings niis-
ing after yellow-poplai seed-tree cut-
tings have probabh (ome from seed
already present in liie liltc! |)iioi to
( ut ting.
At piesenl theie is need loi a prac-
tical field method lor sam|)ling liiier
in cove hardwood l\|)es to dctcimine
FKiURE 2. A pair ol ytll<»»v-p«>plar seed trees,
lU years alter isolation. The tree on the left
has a moderate niiinlx-r ol epicorniic brandies,
and the tree on the rii;h( lias heavy epi<«>rtni(s.
Many brandies in tin oi initial crown have dii<l
back, and the IxMiiidaiv Ixiwien llu- old down
and the (piconiiics is iiidisliiKl.
\
whc'lher enough \i;il)l(.' poplar seed is
preseiil lor an a(lc(|iiale seedling trojj.
Sndi a sampling technicjiie would iden-
tily those stands where the shortage of
seed dictates small ( learc iittings so that
seed from border liees (an holster the
scant seed snpjjiy. It woidd also itlen-
tily those stands whidi (ould l)e dear-
(iit in large blocks with no considera-
tion ol additional seed source.
In this study the greatest loss in
annual inclement dining the lO-year
pel iod alter ciitling occurred in those
j)oplar which had the highest giowth
rales prior to release (I able 2) . Since
general recommendations for selecting
seed trees stress lea\ing only those with
high \igor and large crowns, it can be
assumed that any seed tree chosen on
this basis vvoidd sullcr serious decline
alter release.
Ten years after c lUting, high vigor
\ellow-pojjlar seed trees would be in-
creasing in diameter at only 25 per cent
of the rate before cutting (Table 1) .
The factors resjjonsible for this decline
may inxoKe changes in soil tempera-
ime and soil moistme resulting from
the increased sunlight reaching the
loiest lloor. The pronounced increase
in suilacc soil tem|)erature would re-
sidi in increased water loss from these
la\eis through e\apoiation.
Alter cutting a great iiuasion of
herbs and \voocl\ vegetation occurs on
liicse moist sites. Studies in Missouri
FK.l'RIC .'?. A y('ll(>\\-|)<)|)lar sttd licf, \'2. years
.ill»-r llif rrm'iuTatioii (utliiii;. Tliis Ircc has
<I«-Ml«>[)f(l lua\y i'|>i(<>i iiii( hraiuhiiit;. The
down tias uratlually (leterioratecl, and the
tree is now dying Ijaek at the loj).
(Rogers and Brinkman 1965) showed that the removal of all hard-
woods in the understor) ol a siortleai pine stantl increased volume
growth of unthinned stands about 40 per cent in ten years. TIius, un-
derstory vegetation competes heavily with older trees for moisture,
f'ollowing yellow-poplar seed-tree cuttings, as the vegetation on the forest
floor becomes denser and tailci, soil temperature would gradually ap-
proach that imder the original stand, but competition for moisture
between the new root systems and the older root systems of the seed
trees would become an increasingly critical factor. It is possible that
this increasing competition for moisture after seed-tree cutting is a pri-
mary cause of the change in physiological balance, residting in epicormic
branching and prf)gressive decline in diameter growth.
Summary
Six to 12 years after re})roduclion (iittings in cove hardwood stands
in southern West Virginia, the diameter growth and degree of epicormic
branching of yellow-poplar seed trees was studied. Analysis of these data
indicated that there had been a j)rogressive decline in diameter growth
after cutting. Ten years after isolation, the diameter growth of seed trees
was only 25 per cent of their rate prior to cutting. 1 he greatest decline
in growth occurred among those trees whidi had the greatest diameter
growth jjrior to cutting-
Ail of the seed trees develo])ed epicormic branching. 'I"hirt\ had
light ejMcormic development, 10 branches or less right below the main
crown; 20 had a moderate amount of epicormic branching; and 18
showed heavy epicormic branching, epicoiniics nearly to the base ol (he
tree. There was no correlation between the extent of epicormic branc hing
and crown length at time of release, slope position, or aspect.
When the i)rosj)ect of seed tree deterioration and the likelihood of
adecjuate yellow-j)oplar seed already present in the litter are weighed,
it apjiears that on many cover sites the use of yellow-poplar seed trees
is an im necessary and expensi\e [)ractice.
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